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TARIFF BILL IS

SIGNED Bf

WILSON

President Affixes Signature to Bill

Shortly After Nine o'clock and I

at One Minute Past Twelvo '

Measure Affecting Ninety Mil
lion Persons Becomes an Oper.

ative Law.

WASHINGTON', October 4.
(Hy Associated Press Cable) At
nine niiiiiit'es past nine o'clock last
night President AVilson nflixed his
signature to the Underwood Tn-ril- T

Hill and at one niinutu past
twelve o'clock this 'morning, n

measure which in one way or an-

other will afreet ninety million
persons became a liny o the Uni-

ted States.
For days previous to the pas-sag- o

of this important measure
every department of the govern-

ment had been preparing for the
event. The treasury department
in particular, was interested, for
on the passage of the measure mil-

lions of dollars' worth of imports
held in bond at American ports
of entry would be released, sub-

ject to tile expected reductions in
the old tariff rates.

Soon after the bill was signed
last night the customs officers be-

gan sending telegrams and cables
to collectors of customs in all ports
in the United States as well as the
island possessions.

"The new tariff will become ef-

fective tomorrow morning," was
the simple wording of the mes-
sage ami on this authority millions
of dollars' worth of freight and
merchandise from other nations
will be released. The only two
exceptions to the new tariff be-

coming effective today are those
of sugar and wool, which arc spe-
cifically provided for. Under the
terms of the new law the rates
on sugar wjjl not become effective
until March 3; 1A14, the rates on
manufactures of wool on January
3, 1914, and on raw wool Decem-
ber 1, 39111.

In signing the Tariff Bill last
night President Wilson expressed
satisfaction nt the progress that
had been made in tariff legislation,
adding that though it was a great
legislative accomplishment the
pledges of the Demopratic party
had been only partly carried out.
The second step for the emancipa-
tion of business yet to be taken,
he said, was that of currency re-

form.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, October 3. (Special

to The Advertiser) Currency legisla-
tion will bo fought bitterly in congress.
The. senuto banking and currency com-
mittee is divided on three propositions.
Tho administration bill supported by
Senators Owen, l'omereno and Shu-frot-

holds a proposal for u central
bank supported by Senators OGormnn
and Nolson nnd u proposal for a highly
individualized cinorgoncy system, sup-
ported ihieily by Senators Hitchcock,
lieed and Dristow.

Senators Crawford, Weeks and Mc-I- .

can are committed to no plun execot
opposition to tno ndminisrrition bill.

Senator Owen nnd tho administra-
tion leaders have been forced to ndmit
thut the pending bill must bo amended
before it can bo reported

Tram Saturday Advertisor.

. What is probably a record for
' speedy sending uud receiving of n
v. transpacific uiessago was uccom- -

plished by the Federal Wireless
Telegraph Company last night.

At ten minutes of ten o'clock
Tho Advertiser called tho olllco of

'"', , the I'ederal Viieless Telegraph
Company on Alaken street with
the request thnt tho operator there
check the baseball report and find
nut whether Lively or I.ohmau
.had pitched for tho Hucrumcuto
ball teum in yesterdny'i gnmo ut
San Francisco, No request for

i special speed was made, the re- -

quest being only one of similiir
checks required at times.

At this point mi olllco discus- -

slou nroo us to when tlie uu- -

swor might lie returned. The
clock was watched, uud at two
minutes of ten tho reply rum Hun
I'runcUi'ii wus plumed to Tim Ad- -

mtlser, to thu ertVft Unit Lively
hud pitched.

To tend till metmicii by phone
to the operator ut the Alukeu
trod oflice, htt to I he ii telegraph

tlin klulluu ut Kuneuliu, the npcr-

ulnr llmrii In llaili to Kun I'ruicii hiii) tli wime tur t lw
(t))ovt. In giltlng I he miHWige
mek te Tbn ,ilnttllinr uiiUu, toil'
tmi mif dipt iMinuiw,

,
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MAN WHO WILIi DEAL
WITH SECRETARY BRYAN

- O

'

s 4

HSIUNG ilSI-LIN-

Now Premie ol' Iblnn, who will ti
called lijkiir to pin ln tlcninml made
by the Fifited States.

ProtectionfforuForcifrners and Re
paratiorifor,-lTniurie- s to Amer-ica- n

Insisted Uppn.
' t , -i

T J
(By Feduroli Wireless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON,- - October ,3.
(Ppocial to i The Utvertlser) Sec-
retary of Stato Bryan today ca- -

bled Ohargo- 4'Affaires Williams
at Peking to demand., from the
CMneso government protection for
all foreigners in -- Tsaocliang, and
reparation for all Injuries of for- -
clgncrs. .

This act' ufollowed; th,e report
that four Amaricaiw and four'Nor- -

wegian.jnissionarieg.aroibeing'held
for ransom; by,, Chinese bandits
and that, nt least; iDno has "been
killed. i, j, ;,!'

. , r l. l 1

Federal Government' Comes to Aid
of Noted Criminal Who d

from Matteawan.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON', October .X (Special

to The Advertiser) Tho federal
today cuino to the aid of Har

ry Thaw in his fight against returning
to Mattoawnn Asylum.

It was learned ut tho stato Oepart-nie-

that the ,govcrnmont proboblg
vil require a trinl testing Thaw's

sanity irrespective of other criminal
litigation involved in the case. Solic-
itor Jos. W. Folk of thb Stato Depart-inpu- t

said that no decision yould bo
handed ilovi( boforo Monday on Thaw's
request for nn jnyestignjioii of Can-

ada's act in his case but tpaj; ho, gov-
ernment lias gone' Into this net and nn
investigation is being made on certain
points in the- U. S, treaty with Canada
which is claimed were lolntcd.

.....
CONDITION OF RALPH

ROSE NOT DANGEROUS

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN KHANCISCO, Octobor 3. (Spo-cia- l

to Tho Advertiser) Ralph liosc,
who is sufTcrjng from typhoid fever,
was removed to tho hospital today.

According to Dr. Herbert Guun, tho
Olympic Club athlete is not iu a pre-
carious condition, and everything is fa-

vorable for his recovery.
-

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YORK, Oct6ber 3. (Special to

Tho Advcrtisqr,) Hornian Qelrichs, the
rich young student nnd, bosom compun-ion'o- f

Vincent Astor wns summoned to
dny to nppca'r', befuro tfio faculty of
Columbia University nnd , explain his
escapade With' Miss Lucille Singleton,
a nineteen-year-ol- dieauty, which re
suited in un nuto fitnnKlnip and formal
charges by Miss'Siugloton that Oclrichs
had itabbed her,iUcah Harlan Stouo of
Columbia salil'lTo Would get nil tho
facts in tho ease. Oclrichs may bo ex-

pelled unless1 hu 'can clear lfrmsclf.
iu inu iiiuuriiiiiiu iniss ouikiuiuu vuu

bad sworn to hu affidavit tlmt Oelrichs
nssaultcil tier lins cunngeii irout aim is
shielding lier formOr admirer "Its all
a mistake," said "Miss' Singleton in her
upartmenfsT

"Herman did 'norstab me. The po-

lice have U iiirwVong."
r..

(l!y I'ederal Wtroiess Telegradi.)
MUNICH, October 3. (Special to

The Advertiser) 'King Otto of Ilava-ria- ,

tho ,rMiul Monarch,'' is reported
tu bo dying as a resultof jiaving eaten
n quantity" of leave's and earth. This
liulquo diet 'brought nboilt a sovcro k

of Intestinal trmiblo from which
ii... -t . i r,.m ..... .....T..I.inu ivili Jnin piim;ii'u m( ytam u.iin
to his constant. Ver) axing. His crav-ru- g

for food gr.ow.s, grciitfr each day
uud he frequently claws at his cloth-
ing.

(Ily Federal WircKvs Telegraph.)
A MS A NY, N. V., fic't'. '3. (hjiecial

to The Advertiser) Governor William
Hulrcr today outlined the vitriolic ar-

raignment thnt lie exih-et- s tu make iu
Jim ueicnmi nulore llie epurt i

nuxt weitk.
He held up 'I'n in urn ny Hall as nn

of loot nnd bint it, wlinut lie
ehargmi with trying to rrurlfy Mm lie'
iUIIH he fuuglit to klop the wlinlenHU
nmupnlgn ( theft tlmt lit found In
full I'luKt.

SAX I'ltANl'IWt), nlir ,(lly
AHoltd I'ritM ('Hlip)-J,ili- l)y v

UMiJiNl lb wlDimr in a tMiHiiy-ruum- l

pi wiiu Maltor IVInwfcw m uluiit.
Tbn iJtifltiiHi m ) ft tjjii yi(j uf

STSft'WWMliiiiur sj i" mim- -

IMWUIAN C7FTTr

inn urn am ibi

WANS IN

I

CHOLERA'S CRIP!

Five Thousand Lives Estimated to

Have Been Toll Thus Far of!
Dread Scourge Brought fromi
Asia by Turks England and
Germany Go to Aid of Servia.

(Ily IVderal Wireless1 Telegraph.)
Hl'CHAHFST, ltoumunia, October 3.
(Special to The Advertiser) Cholera

is sweeping the Dulkau States. The
ravages of tho two recent wars loft
thousands of families homeless ami
starving. A large section of Albania
is without doctors and medical sup-
plies.

Tie isolntcdjlUtrict liaialetfl and vil-

lages linVo Keen depopulated, and thu
dead remain where they fell, with no
ono to bury them.

It is estimated that nt least five
thousand have died of choKua. The
disease was brought from Asia by the
Turks.

RIVAL POWERS COME TO
THE AID OF SERVIA

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
DKLGltADC, October 3. (Special to

The Advertiser) Oreat Britain and
Germany nro reported to hnve coma to
Servin's aid in tho Albanian war. It
was learned, today from nn authorita-
tive source that these, governments had
consented to Servia occupying import-nu- t

positions in Albania.

Renegade Clergyman Hurls Cruci-

fix and Rosary at Cro(vd as Mil
lionaire Jury Holds Him for
Murder.

Cy FjCdernl Wireiess Telegraph.)
NKW YOUIC, October 3. (Special to

The Advertiser) .lust as tho "million'
aire" jury in the court of Coroner Fien
berg wns today finding Hans Schmidt,
inc rencguue priest, gulliy or tho inur
der of Anna Aumuller, a dramatic in
cldent interrupted tho inquest.

Coroner Fienbcrg appealed to tho
members of tho jury, which was headed
by Theodore P. Shonts, president of the
Interborough Hallway Transit Company,
lor tunas with which to burv tho ills- -

memberyd body of Anna Aumuller to
save it from the potter's field, lleforo
a member of tho jury could movo there
came n sliowor of currency anil silver
from the back of tho 'room. The spec,
tacle caused some ono among the flvt
hundred spectators to laugh,

Schmidt, with a scowl on hrs fnco
sprang from his chair and tearing a
rosary nnd crucifix from his throat hurl-
ed them into tho crowd behind him.

In addition td foreman Shonts the
other members of tho jury were:

Viucent Astor, C. C. McDutf, Mnrcus
Lowe, Mortimer Rosenborg, Bcnj. G,
Grecnhut, Qcorgo ''. Fairchrld, Charles
,Die.kpry,, Edwin Marston, Huward Weir,
Latham Reid and Patrick Olaughlin,

.Most of tho members of tho jury aro
millionaires prominent in the world of
finance.

--.
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NATHANIEL 6. IEERKESHOFF,

"Nat" HerreshofT. the well known
yacht builder, will have tho honor of
building tho America's tup defender,
the yacht which every loyal npiijiu'ili
hopes will lead Sir Thomas L, linn's
yacht over tho line.

A syndicate of which Cornelius A'uti- -

ilftrlillt .........nin1i..Tj T' Alnrirnti nr ii..iii.i.iu-- . a. ...".at '..'has agreed to furnish tho funds t

sury for tho derendei ' construction

Tt . MUY imTHK ?

GIANTS IIP CASES IN

m ,
VOTE

EXPERTS

Eighteen "Out of the Thirty Base- -

ball Writers Who Have Follow-e- d

Both Teams Through Series
Pick McQraw"s Team to Land
Pennant in Coining Champion-shi- p

Series.

(lly Federal Wireless Tolegranli)
Ni:V YOHK, October 3. (Speclnl

to The Advertiser) If (ho opinions of
tho baseball writers, who sit in the
press box throughout the season count
any, then the (limits should defeat the
Athletics in tho World's Series.

Klghtcou of thirty fnvor tho Giants
to win ngalust nlno for the Athletics
and three frankly undecided.

Opinion regarding tho outcome of tho
series appears to bo unusually divided
this yenr. Prominent ball players and
writers nro predicting n very close ser-
ies of gnmes with low scores predom-
inating;. All speuk of tho luck or
break of the games being nn important
factor in tho ultimate winning of tho
championship. Expressions of opinion
on the nrt of managers uud players of
other clubs are beginning to bo heard
hero with the gathering of the advance
guard lor tho openinggume next Tues-
day.

Among thoso who aro fnvoring tho
Athletics are Frank Chance, Napoleon
I.njoie, Clark Grilllths and Umpire Hilly
ISvuns, Some of these who nro nam-
ing the Giants as probable winners nro
Georgo Shillings, Johnny Kvcrs, Fred
Clarke, nnd Ty Cobb. Hughey s

and Hill Dalileu say thu teams
are evenly matched.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
I'llILAl)i:LI'HIA, October 3. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) "I fully ex-

pect to win tho big series," said Con-

nie Muck today, breaking u silence of
weeks nnd making the first deflnito pre-
diction about tho result of thu games,

"New York is credited with having
u far better Uitching statT, but 1 can't
see tho logic of that argument. I havo
two flrst-elas- s veterans in Render nnd
Flank.

"I don't wan, n better pitcher than
Bender. There, may be some who can
stand harder work during the season,
but there is none who cun do better
work. I only use Bender in games that
I must win, and he wins that kind of
gnmo for me. licnder'was thirty years
old last March, whjch means ho is still
in his prjme, .I'JnnU, limy be older in
years, but he hns not pitched as many
games as Mathew'smu Muthewson is n
grand twirler, but wq took his measuro
in 1011 nnd also Marquard's measure.

"Tho speed, brains and batting and
fielding skill of the Athletic players
can't bo denied. They are sercno in'
mind and think no more of tho coming
series than they do OP one in tho chain
pionship season. I never mingled with
cooler proposition!). Not oue is worry
iug. Kvery man i physically fit. If
wo lose the series 'wo ennt ofTcr any
alibis, but 1 don't think wo will lose.
Wo have too much strength to be
beaten by the Giants, good us tho lat-
ter are."

FLYING NEITHER SPORT
NOR PASTIME, RULING

LONDON, September 20. Tho fail
ure of K(ng phurles I to forcs'eo and
legislate for tho advent of aeroplanes
bus enabled some 0U0Q residents of Hull
uud district to give tho police and tho
'oca! authorities tho laugh.

When Aviator Robert Whitehouso
announced that he would give Hying
exhibitions ut the locul aerodrome on
Sundays, the "unco guid" of Hull put
up such a protect that tho police noti-
fied aiators uud possiblo spectators
thut they would bo liable to prosecu-
tion under tho Lord's day olwrvancu
act, an ancient statute of Charles I,
framed to prevent tho irreverent from
indulging in coek fighting and kindred
ports on thu Sabbath.

Whitehouso declared that ho would
ily, and some fiOOO sioctators patron-
ized the aerodrome. On applying for
summonses, however, tho police were
told by thu magistrates that flying wus
neither a sport nor n pustiuiu within
the meaning of tho law, nnd that prosw
cation must fall.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Clinmbcrlaln'H Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is all its name im-

plies. It cuivs diarrhoea and dysentery
iu either children or adults, nnd thu
most violent cases of cramp cube or
puiu iu thn stomlicli give way to u few...... of this medicine. Safe, sure,

s- always cnriM. For sftln by Benson
Sin th & Co., Ltd., Agents tor Hawaii.

FORMER KING OF PORTUGAL NOW DEVOTEDLY SPENDING
SEVERAL HOURS DAILY AT BEDSIDE OF

PRINCESS AUGUSTINE VICTORIA.

(Hy I'Vilonil Win'li'KsTcli'crnpli.)
, .MUNICH, October II. (Kpiciiil to Tho Advi'itiMir) Koyil pi'iicc
liinlu'iH hnve HiK'CvTd.'d in HTVctini,' a rccouciliiitioii bulwecu formo
Kinif, Manuel nml his Inidu, I'riiiei'KN AiikhnHiii' Vieloriit of liolii'ii-S'tillorn- .

Ollluiiil iiiiiioiini'nniriit vih iiiiiii Iicic todny Hint jMiiniicl mid Piin-.'I'M- i

AiigiihtiiiK would o o I'.iikImihI logullicr nnivliiK tluMi tiliout
till' lliHt of Noviiiilitir. I'VIhiiiIh nl' tlw forninr I'ortiiKiiw liioiiiircli
mid of tlio powerful Hriluuiolliirii fninlly linvn litmn w(l'l(ing Imnl to
initvfiiit tho ostriiigiiiiiuMl from uiowImk into h bi t.iiiiilnl nn I In' cn-lii-

world Imin Imnii IiiIpiIuiI of I11I0 In tliw lllnt of iliw yiiiniK hriili
nml lnr (iimrrul wlili I101 ro'nl IiiirIjiiikI. '

I'l'lllODhi. Alll-llMill- llDUltl) lllll. IlllJIIHlVOiJ UiliJ Mltf will loilll)'
(liul MunuuJ lii'il mm fMJi)!lni fioviimi Imuii n qiffM jjur IjwJWiIm it..
illllJll. T' '. .
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Largest Calendar of Present Year

Scheduled to Bo Called in Judgo
Robinson's Department This

Morning Thoy Range All the
Way from Murder to Battery

One hundred and five criminal cased
constitute thu cnlendur which will bo
called in Judge Robinson's court this
morning nt nine o'clock by Clerk M.
T. Simonton. This is tho largest

this oar. The cases aro as fol
lows:

Murder in tho first degree, 4; ember- -

zbuipMitrffli. forgery, 2; burglary, in tho
second ilegreej V) larceny lu the second
degree, 4; gross cheat, llj seduction, 1;
adultery, 1; sexual intercourse, 1; fall
nro to provide, 1; disorderly person, lj
defrauding inn keeper, 1) common
nuisance, 2; smoking and having op-

ium In possession, 11); malicious injury.
4; lottery, 1; vagrancy, 1; present nt
gambling game, 0; selling liquor with
out a license, 7; selling merchandise
without a license, 1; furious and heed-

less driving, including auto speeding,
11; violating fishing rights, 1; nssuult
and buttery, 24.

Two civil cases nro also on I'm cnlen-

dur 6t Judgo Robinson's couit far
further disposition this morning, In tn
being the enso of Scott ot nl. vs. Pll'ipo
et al and Leo E, Solomon vs. Hono-

lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company,
a damage suit.

Two Decisions by Judge Oooper.

Before leaving for San Frnnelsco by
tho steamer Ventura yesterdnv, Judge
Cooper filed decisions sustaining two
dVunurrers, as followst

In the demurrer filed to thn com-

plaint iu tho case of Artcm Fataff vs.
J. Hopp & Company, ft nl., Judge
Cooper's decision lsns follow':,

"There appears to bo a misjoinder
of parties defendant in that theij is
no nllegatlon in tho complaint charging
the defendant Lowers & Cooke with
negligence; or other nllegatlon sliowmi
liability of said Lewers & Cool.o to
respond to the plaintiff's claim for
damages. The domurrcr is sustained."
George A. Davis for plaintiff; Cnstlj &

Withlngton for defendants.
Tho other demurrer sustained by

Judge Cooper was filed to tho complaint
in tho case of V. Yamaknml vs. A.
Fujll ct hi.

"The dnclaratlon is silent ns to any
notice of bv tho manor
of tho note," says the decision. "I
inn of. tho opinion 'that tlw case of
Yuen Lung & Company vs. Burko, !1

HftAvniian 110, controls in this case.
For this 'jeason tho demurrer is sus-

tained." Wado Warren Thayer for
plaintiff; Humphreys & Miller for de-

fendants!
JudL-- Lvle A. Diokoy of tho Kauai

circuit court, who is now presiding in
place of Judge Cdoper during tho hitter's

absence from, the Territory! yes-

terday heard argument on defendant's
demurrer to the complaint in tho civil
suit of Loong Ksso vs, Chang Hook,
fqr u reformation of a lca,so The com-

plaint is, demurred, to on,. tho ground
that ono of tho necessary" pottios to the
suit was not joined in tho complatrit.

In Judge wnunoya uouru
The snlu of certain real eatato be-

longing to Frank Knnac, a minor, by
W. C. Add, guurdlan, for S00 to Ching
Lum nnd Loo Joe, wns yesterday con-

firmed by Judge Whitney.
The taxation of the dofepdant's bill

uf costs in tho assumpsit suit of ... C.

Winston vs. J. F. Looncy ot al. was
yesterday heard boforo Judgo Whitney
and taken under ndvlsemont by the
judge.

At nlno o'clock this, morning tho
divorco suit of Buckloy vs." Buckley
will bo heard by Judge Whitney. Be-

fore the sume judge, at ton o'clock,
tho libel for divorco oV (Morgan v.
Morgan will bo taken up.

Tiled In Chief Cleric's Office.
Mnry Grubo yesterday filed a suit

for divorco ngainst John Grubo on tho
ground of Tho parties
were married in Honolulu, Novombor
i, 11)07.

It. F. Quarles, administrator, has filed
his inventory of tho cstato of Karl
(hull Oleson, which' shows thn estate
to bo worth $2500 ns fallows: Euui
table Llfo Assurnnco Society policy of
tho probabla value of tlfiOO, nnd lot
.no, in, Ahuaicn, iionoxaa, Hawaii, val-
ued nt rfOO.

KcnjlHoneda has brought suit against
his wife, ltitsuyo Natrui, on statutory
grounds. Mr. and Mrs, Honcda wero
married in Honolulu, October 9, 1012,
by Kev. .Mr. K. AlotoKiiwa.

Kaiioluhl I'alau filed a replication
yesterday to the answor mndo to the
complaint by tho Helemano Land Com
pany ins the ejectment case ot tno'
former nt;ainst tho latter.

Seisuko Knnno yesterday sued Iwn
Knuno for divorce, alleging desertion,
The Kaunas weiu married in March,
H7.. . , . , ,.

A garnishee summons was" filed
by Y. Ayau against Mrs. lA'ong

Yuen Sheo, defendant, and J. L. Cock-bur- n

et ul, on n note for tUXO,
i

IMTTBFJELD, MttiiachusettB, Sep-

tember 10. Merchants hero have re-

ceived a letter from (leorge Wlnthrnp
i'olsuin, a leader In tho Lenox rnlonv,
notifying them that h will not trnd
villi thou- - who advertise on blllbniirds,
Ho hopes nllirr lovers of Berkshire

will feel ut lie iloos, nml "thus
theck u ruplilly growing evil."

Mr, Fulnoiu uy the ilinflgiiriiir nf
lh. highways will drive motorist el.e
wheru Iu kesrih of brautlfiil nfumry.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Toko Uxotivo Hroino (Jutiiln
Tablets:. All tlnii;i:Uts refund
thu money j( jt (iiiU to curt,
I',. W, Orova' ilunatum (in

yli Ijox
AILM.'1J1CNHC0. M UuU (J t

LAST OAITDIDATE NAMED
FOR GOVERNORSHIP RACE

I
:

l"MlJlllHi

1 l7:iraaifo, tHMt

SEN. JAMES L. COKE.

Licenses Granted to Physicians,

and Report of Examining

Board Acted Upon.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Considerable business of n routine na-

ture wns transacted at n busy session
of tho board of health held yesterday,
Fresldent 1'ra.tt presided, nnd all mem-be'r- s

.with tho exception of Doctor
Hobdy were in attendance. An urgent
professional call ut tho Inst moment
prevented tho iittcndiiiico of tho lutter.

Licenses wero grunted to threo phy-
sicians tu prnctlco medicine in tho Ter-
ritory. In each Instance thoy nro

to tiro Army. They are Dr. A.
10. Schlansen, Dr. 1'. D. Kromcrs und
Dr. L. B. MeAfco.

''rho resignation of Dr. F. A. St. Suro
of i'almln, Hawaii, ns government

was received mid accented. Doc-
tor St. Sure, it Is understood, plana to
move from Fast Knu.

Dr. C. L. Stow whs nppointed ns act-
ing government physician for South
Hlio. Doctor feexton, tho regular gov-
ernment physician for that district, Is
to tnko n vncutlon. He is expected
here, from Hjlo today.

A'n interesting report from nn oxnin-Inln-

board of physicians who recently
visitea tno settlement nt .Molokni wns
received and read. Tho report dealt
with the excellent conditions prevailing
iu tnat section ot .MoloKnl nnd tho sat
isfuctory results of tho work being car-
ried on there.

Health Conditions On Big Island
jTo Be Investigated by Presi-

dent, of the Board.

From ono end of thn b'rg Island of
Ilnwnli to tho uthor tho health comli
tlons urc to bo thoroughly .investigated
within tlio 'next two weeks undor the
direction', .of Dr. .1. S..B. l'ratt, presi-
dent of tho board of health and mem-bq- r

of'tlie department, Tho party will
leuyd' for ,Hilo today. Tho members
I'pnyiijt of Doctor Frutt, Ductor McCoy,
SW. fay 'tro'd A. W. Ilauson. Tho lat
tef-'-- f tcrrrtorlal food Inspector und
an'alysist und goes with tho pnrty to
I'xamino tho class, of food products be-

ing handled by tho morchnnts on tho
Dig Island. Tho party will probably
bo' absent nhniit two weeks. They will
make most uf their journey on Hawnii
in nn automobile, going to thu out of
tho way places ns well as those within
easy .reach. Mr. Tay will stop off at
Maul en routo homo.' y

Tho party may reach Ililo again next
Saturday at which timo a special meet-
ing of tho board of health will bo held
and arrangements probably made for the
beginning or the extensive reclamation
work in Ililo which wns provided for
by tho last legislature.

-

CHICAGO ORGANIZES
FOR PUBLIC SAFETY

CHICAGO, September 21. A perm,
aiient committee on public safety for
tho purpose of minimizing tho number
of accidental deaths was formed here
today. Means of lowering the death
rate will bo investigated by tho follow
ing subcommittees:

Industrial, railroad, street railways,
automobiles and motorcycles, drown
iugs, asphyxiation, criminal operations,
elevators, seaivestrtictlon, 'nomleUle
law enforcement und ways und means,
(leorgo H. Whittle, chulriiinn uf the
street traffic committee uf tho associa-
tion of commerce, was elected presi-

dent of tho genoral committee,
Whllo tho various committees are

studying bVime means of attacking the
question scientifically, thu churches,
schools und newspapers have been call
ed upon to iiiidertiiKu a campaign of

education for tho benefit of thu pedes
trlaus, thu class which has furnished
the largest number uf victims.

Tho first "Sunday iu October m
named as safety day and the paper
aud preachers wnf Illustrate how most
street accidents occur nml will warn
peoplo how to help to avoid injuries, A

similar day will bo set apart for school
touchers to wuru their pupils.

OUTTINO OF GOLF BALLS
PROHIBITED IN CHICAGO

Bule nf eiplmdve golf 1 nil riintalii
lug achl jvlU bo prohibited at t'ldi'iigo
according In nn nrdiiiiuue prepared lit
A Pierian n .Mince, riiairmnn nt uu
health lynmlltce. Hinwnl recent vie
tium nf iliclr curlo.lly, who have ni
out) or loth f)'i' by iurU uf 'll
fiT cutting lulu thu ilnugernus ba'li,

ainii'.'il thu iiMcrinuii In utliou, The
piiiit rfi'riit tlrlilii here Is the Junllnr
uf the )("lf tM'i'r ut llm muiilsliml
lints In JurksAii park He I'liiwd he
hind a gnlfir wlm vn flitlliig Inlu m

bull. He Is itjuitioi iu Iomi belli m
yiftaUig Abli'i'JfiU H8l)i W I"!
i vrmiig KiiiiiiJ NiUlUE er wklttMuji

4
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Governor Adams Said to Have

Put Him in tho Running asr

Compromise Candidato for Gov-

ernorship Coloradan Reported"
to Havo Said He Could Find
Nono for Pinkham. L

Another Itichmond is in the field for
the governorship of Hawaii iu tho per-- ,

son of Senator .Tames L. Coke, nndjk,
what is more, Coke Is declared to havo
backiug which might yet placo him in-- i

tho chair ns n compromise, should
KWit's Bcpublican protege,,

L. II. l'lnkhnm, fail of confirmation by,
a Democratic senate.

Coke, it is said, has not entered the,
field voluntarily; rather has ho been
projected into it by several Democratic,
politicians of national prominsnea.
Chief among these is said to bo former
(lovemor Alva Adams of Colorado, who
recently passed through Honolulu, en
routo to Australia and tho Orient as a
member of n I'nuaina-l'aclfi- c Exposition
commission.

Adams is n Democratic wnrhorse of
some power, having led forlorn hopes
iu Colorado in the anti-fre- e silver days,
reaping n governorship in tho fat yeafa
which followed for Democrats in Colo-
rado, nnd keeping himself altogether
abreast of the progressiva leaders of
the pnrty. He, it is said, has thrown
all his influence) and thnt of his friends
toward Cuike for tho governorship, al-

though tho latter insisted that ho was
a candidate for thu United States dis-
trict attorneyship.

Found Nono Wanted Pinkhara.
During his visit hero Adams is said

to havo looked over tho situation and
to havo written to Washington strongly
urging tho withdrawal of Finkham on
tho ground thnt ho is wanted neither
by Itepubllenns nor Democrnts; that in
fact his only supporters seemed tq U
1 curio dealer who nsplros to lie- secre-
tory of tho Territory nnd a personal
friend of Finkhnm who Is prominent
in- - Kepuiiiican mnclilnn politics.

Coke, he is said to havo writtvn,
would nrova nccentnbln In tho resnnn.
slble Democrats of Hawaii, for it seems
thnt one objection to glvljig him

attorneyship, according to
Washington ndvicc-i- , Is that "ho is too
popular" --to hold snclr a position.

Coko has n good friend in Secretary
of Statu Brynn, whoso nomination for
tho presidency ho seconded in 1908 at
Denver, nml ho nlso has tho interest of
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, who
Is chairman of .the powerful eenate
committee on military affairs.

Finkham Fight Certain.
Asido frpm Coko's ejlndidacy, local

Democrnts claim to havo. received every.
nssurnnco that I'rosldent Wilson jrlll
hnve a fight on his hands In the senate
if lie. tries to force Finkham on Ala..
wnli as n Democratic Governor. Both
Senators Yardamnn and Williams of
Mississippi are declared to bo as hostile
us ever to tho Kent protege, and the
Bonnto committee on Pacific islands and
I'orto Hico is said to havo any num-iM- r

of nfllduvits to show that while
Pinklinm may bo a good enough Demo"-cr-

for President Wilson ho is not, a
good enough Democrat for tho rank
nnd flln of tho party. One of these
affidavits is said to havo been forward-
ed hy former Governor Carter, in which
Ito states thnt ho was appointed Gov-
ernor us n Itcpiibllean; thnt ho appoint-
ed l'lnkhnm president of the board of
health as n Republican, and that dur.
ing I'lukhain's term of scrvico ho never
save uinor any reason, .to beliew that
ho wns niiythlng but a staunch Bepub.
Ilea n.

To Swoop the Boards.
Tf tho intimations conveyed by Gov-

ernor Gunurnl Harrison, bv former Gov- -
Vrnor Adams and by other mainland

nro ro ,no rolled upon, It
seems reasonably certain that it is tho
intention of thn administration to

every Itcpublican with a Demo-
crat, whether or not tiro Bepublican's
lerm of oflleo has expired. It is pointed
jut that the administration has asked
for tho resignations of two federal
judges in Alaska who were appointed
as Itepubllenns, nnd that making fed-
eral judgotdiips political spoils is going
further than has beon the custom. The
ijiiestlon naturally arises as to whether
fudges Dolo und demons will be in-
cluded in tho shukeup among federal
ufllce holders which is certain to come,
oneo tho governorship has been settled.

Meunwhilo both Bepublicans and
Democrats nro wondering just why
(io ernor Freur wns called to Washing-
ton und what will result from his v

with Wilson; also whether there
was a third party present tu break thb
Ice, both distinguished persons boing
accredited with possessing an unusual
amount of reserve.

It wns n mun-cntiii- uutomoblln that
almost onded tho brilliant career of
Duko I'. Kuhananioku, champlou swim-
mer uf thu world, Bt half past four
u cluck yesterdiiy afternoon lu the
capltnl grounds. While hu docs not
mourn broken bones, he decidedly
mourns tho good front wheel uf the ma.
tnreyelu nu which he was riding ot the
lime, with Muiinr Holt on the tandem,
Duke's right iirm was pulnfully In.
Jllll'll,

According In his statement to thu
police, hu twin entering the capltul
ground nu hi right sldu when auto
101 driven by Mrs, lleluei-k- csinu o.
wards him, Hlui mnhlcnlv wervrd to
LU klde, lie uv, und before lie rould
livuld the niusliliiu It hud trurk him.

Tim muIm u ii I) plied tlii sviitvu to th
nurb n, whi'li 1 ilrurk. tlireti of IM

Hut lilmv OilU I'Mhn founders It
hmmmJj) lliiji )iy wuii'i killed, Lw ny$,
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